
LOCAL ITEMS
Beaufort, S. C., SEPT. 20,1S77.
The new pilot boat Bertha, Capt. Bucklev,was caught in a storm last Tuesday

and had her foremast carried away. She
is now in Charleston undergoing repairs.

Mr. 0. P. Law, of Grahamville, is the
happy possessor of a Bezoar stone. The
stone was cut by Prof. Holmes a few days
ago when it was found that the nucleus
was au acorn.

Mr. Kressel has been appointed by
Gen. Moise to collect the arms in the
hands of the militia, and his notice is
published iu this issue. If there are

any companies that can stand inspection
on the 16th prox. they will be permitted
te retain their arms.

parry visuea me puwjuiaiu huim uu

jl Coosaw and Bull Rivers on Friday and
expressed themselves highly interested
in the extensive works of the different J
companies.

Gen. Jones was a genera! in the Con-
federate army and afterwards held the
same rank under Maximilian in Mexic*
and looks as though he was equal to

a half a doien wars yet. 1

Adjutant and Inspector General Moi e

will inspect the National Guard of this
county in Beaufort on October 10th, and
at Early Branch on the 20th. The
companies will assemble at 10 o'clock on

those days. Whenever Companies arc

not uniformed, they will appear in dark
colored clothes, with black felt hats, an.1
neatly arranged. Care shonld be taken
to present as much similarity of color
and style as possible. White gloves, and
boots carefully polished, will add much
to the general appearance of such Com
mands.
Not less than fifty men will pass inspection,and no excuse for arms O' J

equipments out of order, or showing indi
cations of neglect will be allowed. Com- i
mands which cannot pa's inspection will
be disbanded, and all Companies which

i i 11 1
cannot be prepared uaa as wen surrenuei

their arms and equipments.
It is to be hoped Gen Moise will bring

his magnifying glasses with him when
he visits^Beaufort as the old Political
Militia will be difficult to find. As for
their appearing in the garb designated,
that would be entirely impossible, but a

subsequent order relieving them of
appearing in blackened boots and requir
ing them to have their bare feet washed
might be complied with.

third regiment, mounted.
kipl.es.

We are indebted to Col., Stokes for the
following complete list'of the Field and
Staff and Company Officers of the third
Regiment Mounted Rifles S. C. Volunteers.

William Stokes, Colonel;
John T. Morrison, Lieutenant Colonel;
George II. Hoover, Major,
C. J. C Hutson, Captain and Adjutant;
W. II. Mauldin, Capt. and Qr. Master;
W. A. Riley, Captain and Commissary;

% Oliver P. Law, Captain and Engineer;
Ahram Martin, Capt. and Paymaster:
J. M. P. Gregorie, Major and Surgeon;

. B. F. Wymln. Capt. aud Asst. Surgeom
Company..Branson, 85 men.

John A. Lightsey, Captain; W. E.
Branson junior, 1st Lieut.; W.J. Causey,
onj i .miit
MllVI -UIVU* )

Company.. Brunson, 60 men.
Ben. S. Williams, Captain; E. B.

Richardson, 1st Lieut.-..i>. C. Rcid, 2nd
Lieut.; v

Company.. Whippy Swamp 72 mem
B. W. Davis Captain; K fT. Wyuian"

1st Lieut.; C. F. Davis,'2nd Lieut.;
Company.. Gillisonville, 51 men.
John A. Moore, Captain; Cornelius J.

Coleock. 1st Lieut.: J. E. Robinson, 2nd
L:cut.; W. A. Sauls 3rd Lieut.
Company.. Early Branch 103 men.
John H. Steinmeyer, Captain: Wiley

W. McTecr 1st Lieut.; Sanders Glover,
2nd Lieut.; Deter R. Appleby 3rd Lieut.
Company. . Camp Branch, os men.

J. J. Gondiny, Captain; Walter McNeil,1st Lent.: J. J..Tuten, 2nd Lieut.;
C« W. Tuten, 3rd L e I
Company.. Nixville. 67 men

A. M. Youunns. Captain: T. S Tutor.

The water-boat Agnes has had her new
engine put up and Is now prepared to
tow or supply water to any Vessels in need
of her assistance. The boat has been
thoroughly painted and overhauled
which has added to her beautv as well as

to her seo-worthyuess. The painting
was done mostly by Capt. Williams, and
her machinery put in by her engineer
Mr. Redmond and Mr. Whitman.

The authorities having satisfied themselvesthat there was no yellow fever at

Brunswick, the Dallas came in Friday
night loaded and sailed next morning.
The City of Austin having been detained
in quarantine in New York several days
sailed for Port Royal Tuesday and will

* arrive some time to morrow. Ii would
be well to have her carefully examined
before being allowed to land even if she
is from New York.

Barnwell county is to have a County
Fair comuieucing November 21st at

which prizes will bo offered for the best
drilled cavalry and iufantry companies
besides a liberal list of prizes for farm
products. The subject of a county fair
in Beaufort has never been broached but
another year we hope some of our enterprisingcitizens will show tha'
we are not so far behind the age as would
seem from this lack of enterprise 01

our part. We will guarantee the islands
will make a good exhibit of fruits, stock
and cereals and trust the matter will
receive attention.

, ^,

Quite a distinguished party of gentlemenwere at the Sea Island Hotel last
Friday, consisting of Hon. Johnson Ha.
good, Comptroller General; Gen. R. C. '

Jones, ofthe Agricultural Department,
Washington; Col. Thomas Taylor, State
Inspector of Phosphates; and l>r. H. R. (

Gook. of Beech Island, Deputy Inspec-
tor of Fhosphate for this district. The

. *. J .V. -1 1 .1.., ,v.

| "ry^pr, ,|^

1st Lieut,; 1). B. Gohagan 2nd Lieut. J.
0. H. Sauders, 3rd Lieut.
Company. . Mathews Bluff 99 men.

W. (J. Roberts, Captain: D. G. Peebles,1st Lieut.; Jos. V. Morrison 2nd
Lieut; B. E. Stokes 3rd Lieut.
Company. . Lawtonville. 47 men.

T. A. Causey. Captain; T. A. Lawton,1st L:eut.; W. W. Smith 2nd Lieut.;
Company. . Hoovers, 90 men.

A. A. Browning, Captain; S. J. Lewis,
1st Lieut.; J. B. Binnieker, 2nd Lieut.;
D. G. Simmons 3rd Lieut.

+

A Strike.

The army of laborers at work picking j
phosphate rock in this vicinity for the I

Palmetto Company ceased work Satur-

day eveuing last on accouut of a reduc
* ^ .--- .!

tion or20 per cent in ine price paiu. iui i

the rock. It seems that the company
thought they were paying too much for
the quality of rock they were receiving
and notified the sub-contractors that on

Monday morning the price was to be
reduced. The contractors then notified
the laboicrs that they would only pay
one dollar a ton of 2500 pounds whereuponthere was an entire cessation of
work. The men who had assembled
refused to work at the price and cither
sat around the wharf quietly or returned
to their homes. Not a loud or angry
word escaped them bi# it was evident
from their manner that unless the old
price was restored the work had come to
an end.
During the past week there were over

a hundred men engaged in picking rock
but when Saturday night came they found
their visions of wealth dispelled as many
received not over a dollar for their weeks'
work, the highest realized by any being
about eight dollars. After a long delay
Mr. Williams, our Intendant, who owns

a dozen or more flats, consented to pay
the men the old rate of $1.25 per ton
and a few flats were set at work and be
fore night the other contractors finding
that their investments were in jeopardy
unless they also agreed to the old rate at

last succumbed and the men showed a

willingness to resume work. Severn
schooners and sloops from Parrott creek
had taken in cargoes here but learned
that it would not sell in Charleston and
offered to sell out to the Palmetto company

but their offers were decliued and
the fleet hoisted sail Monday afternoon
and left for other fields.
The contractors who had permits from

the Palmetto Company are very sore

over the reduction as they have just
titled out a large number of flats at considerableexpi use and before they hail
i olianoe to reinburse themslves the price
is reduced so as to ieave a very smals
margin to pay for the .'o'S of flats, anchors,and rope, and breaking of the
expensive tongs.

THE MARCH OK IMPROV KM EST

N

There arc very few places of the same

size in which so many and such exteu
sive improvements have been Hod aic

being canicd on for the past season as

in Beaufort. The whole town is undergoinga renovation, and the spirit ot

repair s ems to be epidemic and is»
sheering sign of the times. Within the
past few weeks the Messrs Schnper fcav<
udded extensive and important addition,
to their stores on Bay St., and seeui t<

anticipate an increase of their ;tlread.>.
large business. Their outlay upoi
each of their stc res must amount tosexer

al thousand dollars. F. W. Schcper ha
renovated, improved, modernized, an

painted up handsomely two fine privat
residences on the Bay, and K. A. Schc|r
er is now doing the same to another fi»«
house comer of West and Craven Streets
Dr.|T. G. White has remodeled a;id pain cdup his own house corner of Scott and
Graven Streets and has made a most

attractive residence, into which he has
removed, of what was formerly au ey<
sore while rented to other parties. Shei
iff Wilson has converted the old Sams
house on the point into an elegant mansion.Mr. Geo. Holmes has made a fini
residence of the Bythcwood ho s 5 that
was a dingy old building of (argc dimensions,which haudsome paint and modern
blinds and windows have rendered a neat

and habitable home for two families.
The Fuller mansion on the Bay has been
elegautly fitted up and most artistically
painted by Mr Wallace who purchased
it some time ago. Mrs. Apple has added
a story to her store on the Bay and
occupies the the upper stories as a resi*
dence, which is neat and comfortable.
The Freedman's Bank building which
was purchased some time ago by Mr. W.
II' Lockwood, has been tastefully ana

handsomely done up and painted, is m w
the residence of Mr. Lockwood, who runs

a Bauking House on his own account.
The Law building now occupied by

several lawyers offices has taken on a new

coat cf paint and has been otherwise
improved under the directiou of the
agent of the owners of the property who
re-ide North.
Robert Smalls has expended at least

$1000 in tittiug up soiue buildings into
residences and stores opposite the Post
Office, while the houses of Dr. Stuart
Mr. Pollitzer and Mr. Verdier have all
become brightened up with tasteful painting

and coloring, to say nothing (f
the numberless small houses all over

town that the sound of the hammer
attracts attention to, and we feel as if a

lease is berng taken out for the old town

and she is putting on a fresh garb.

Dr. J. G. Stoney, Dentist of Beaufort
will return on the 10th of October*

*

ENTERED ST. HELENA SOUND
Sep'. 12th nr. brig Prioress, Richards, is days

from i'orto Rico iu ballast toWyllie Teacher «fc Co
CLEARED.

Sept. 10th,British bark Joseph Thompson, Hunter,for Unitrd?Kiiigdom with 606 tons of phosphate
rock from Coosaw mines.

r.'th, schooner Lewis Ehsman, Collisori
I for Bal'iiiiore, with 595 tons of phosphate rin k

from Oak Point mines.

%

Notice To TaxPayers.
Office County Treasurer, 1

Bkavfokt Coitkty f
Beaufort, S. C. Sept 20, 1*77.

Notice is hereby given that this Office will l>oopon
for the receipt of the second installment of State
and County Taxes on Monday the first day of
October next, and continue open until tli%31st day
of October 1377 inclusive.

The tax levy for the fiscal year beginning
Nov. 1st 1876, is as follows :

For State purposes 7 mills
For County 44 3 mills
For County Past Indebtedness 1 mill
Poll Tax, per capita one dollar.
Persons who have not paid the First Installment

called for in July last will be charged otic pet
cent interest per month on the installment then
due from the31st day of August until the date of

payment of the same.
AH taxes remaining unpaid on the 31st day of

October next will be liable to penalties and costs.

Timely notice will be given of the appointments
of the Treasurer to receive taxes iu the Couuty as

fixed by the Hoard of Equalization.
W. J. GOODING

Treasurer Beaufort County.
Sept 20: Gt.

notice!
Having 1k?cii appointed by E. W. Moisc Esq.

A. and I. General, State ofSouth Carolina, to collect
arms and munitions in Beaufort county, all personshaving such arms munitions <ic. in their

possession and are not prepared for ins|»ection to

be held on the 19th of October, to turn them over

to me or have the.: in readiness when called for.
Wm. Kkksskl,

Beaufort, S. C., Sept. 18th, 1877.

OFFICE STATE INSPECTOR OF PHOSPHATES.
Charleston, August 1,1877.

The following is published for the benefit oj
whom it may concern :

An Act to Prohibit the Digging, 3Iining or Removingof Phospnto Rocks and Phosphatic Deposits
without license, and the purchase of the same from

Unauthorized Persons.
*

Suction 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the State of South Carolina,now ntot and sitting in General Assembly,
ami by lire authority of the same, That every

" dial! «l?fr mlno nr rt*-
person or corporainm «uv

move any phosphate rock or phosphatic deposit
from the b.-tU of the navigable atreams ami waters

of the State without license therefor previously
granted by the State to such person or corporation,
shall be liable to a penalty 01° ten (10) dollars for
each and every ton of phosphate rocks or phosphaticdejosits so dug, mined or removea, to be
recovered by action at the suit of the State in
any Court o'f com |k»tent juiisdiction; one-half of

said penalty to be to the use of the State, and the
other half to the use of the informer.
Skc. 2. That it shall not l»e lawful for any

l>erson orcocporation to purchase or receivo any
{ihosphate rock or phosphatic deposit dug, mined or

removed from the navigable streams or waters of
the State from any person or corporation not duly
authorized by Act of the General Assembly of |
this State to dig, mine or remove such phosphate
rock and phosphatic deposft. I
Skc. 3. Any person or corporation violating the

proceeding Section of this Act shall forfeit to the '

State the sum of ten dollars ($10) for each and every
ton of phosphate rock or phosphatic deposit so

purchased or received, to be recovered by action in

any Court of competent jurisdiction; one-half of
said forfeiture to be to the use of the State, the

other half to the use of the informer.
Approved June 9, 1877.

Informers must have evidence to convict if they
expect to receive the reward of $5 per ton mentionediu the Act, but they may rely ui>on a

vigorous and prompt prosecution if they have such

evidence, and an imrae. iate anil full payment of
the reward if the parties infoiined upon are convicted.

(Signed) THOMAS TAYLOR.
State Inspector of Phosphates

For Rent.
The s*ore and resilience nearl* opposite tlie posi

office recently put in thorough repair for rent on <

rasonable terms to a good tenant.

, For particulars ajiply to
ROBERT SMALLS. 1

: t

Notice to School Tea;hors.

OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER, I
BKAl'fout col'sty. ji

Beaufort, S. O, Sept. Mil., 1877. I

The Board ofSch'-ol Examiners will meet at tlie
(

Court House in the Town of Beaufort on Monday (

'kftobi-r 1st for the purpose of examining camlilates
for the position of teachers in thc pub!i<

schools in this county during the coming year.
Thc law requires that every teacher shall have a

ertlfic&te from the board of examiners, and no

teacher will be recognised who shall fail t«.

procure such certificate.
TJIOS. H. WHEELER,

School "omniissionor
And ex-efficio chairman of the Board. 11

NOTICE TO LIQUOR
DEALERS.

Offuk Copnty Commis4bskr$ \
Bkaufokt Copnty, (

Beaufort So. Car.. Sept 4th., 1S77.

Thc Board of County Commissioners have this day
authorized the issue of licences to sell spirituous
liquors hy the quart.
All persons who desire quart licences can now

' 5 Teoovti Pr fill
receive mom «»y paying iuk wimij ..

the .same.
TIIOS. II. WHEF LER,

Clerk of the Board.

TAX NOTICE. *

Town of Port Royal.
Town Treasurers Office,

Port Royal S. O. August .'tlst, l.s77.

Notice is hereby given that the hooks for th»

collection of taxes for the year 1S77, levied by th«

Town of Tort Royal, are now ojkmi, and will remain

open until the 15th day of September next.
A. C. MOFALL,

Tax Colleetor and Treasurer.

QUARANTINE NOTICE"
TO ALL OWNERS AND MASTERS OF VESSELS

'

You are hereby uotilied that a Quarantine o!

thirty days will be euforccd on all vessels coming
from Fernandina, Florida to this place from this

date until further notice.
By order of the Board of Health.

G. S. Harrison
Chairman

Tort Royal, S. C., September 3rd, 1R77.

OFFICIAL.
By virtue of orders from i lie oflicc of the Adjutant

and Inspector General, I hereby notify all

parties in Beaufort County who have in their

possession any arms or accoutrements belonging
to the State, and who aro not properly authorizes1,
to retain them, to turn over the same to Col.
Wm. Stokes, or any other field officer of the 3rd

Regiment ofMounted liifles, to the commanding
officer of any company of said Regiment or to the
undersigned. .

JAMES W. MOORE,
August 21st. 1S77. Aide de Camp.

~EXECUTOW S NOTICE
Grahamville.S. C.July 27th, 1S77

All persons having demands against General John
II. Howard (late deceased) of Grahamville So. Ca
are hereby notified to present them duly uttest<il
to

i William C. Howard

| Qualified Executor

H. M. STUART, M. D.,
Cor. Bay & Eighth Streets,

Boaufort, & . C.
dkalkr ix

DRUGS, AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
STATIONERY PERPl MERY,

BRUSHES, Ac., At., Ac.,
Trttrnllior with ni.mv oflipr 'articlea too numerous

to mention. All of which will he sohl at the lowes

price for cash. Physician* prescriptions carefully
comjxtnucri.

iMMiiBLiiuiywmjiw mi mmmmmamm* womanm

.fov s^alf or ilnit.

FORJSA LE.
One of the most desirable situated dwellings in

Beaufort: House in complete repair and convenientlyarranged, with suitable outbuildings, and
a garden spot equal to any in the State. Fruit in

abundance-Oranges, Figs, Peaches, Pears, Apples,
Plums, Cherries and Grapes; also choice Flowers,
and floweringtrees.
Will be sold at a bargain, and on easy terms.

Enquire of II. (J. Judd, on the promises.
July 17th, 1 77.

To Rent.

A Bakery and Shop

Advantageously situated on Bay Street,
with many conveniences and necessary
utensils etc. None but reliable persons
need apply to

_

John Franz.

TO RENT,

Two desirable stores in the basement of the
1 STEVENS HOUSE,

Price $10 and $1.1 respectively.
Apply to W. J.VF.RDTER,

Agent.

FOR SALE.
AN F.IOI1T HORSE POWER STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINE, Grist Mill, Saw (Jin with 40

saws and one I'tley's Lever power Cotton Press

with shafting, pulleys and bands complete in

running order. This machinery will be sold e:.t"re

or separate at a reasonable price.
For particulars apply to Capt. J. O. Sipple at

Grahamville or at this otfics.

Notice.
Mr. J. M. Rbett, is hereby authorized to receive

all papers pertaining to the office of l*rol»atc.

A. B. ADDISON,
Judge of Probate Bft, Co.

JOHN BRODIE,
Builder, Contractor

-AND*UNDERTAKER.
Estimates and plans furnished at short
notice. Opposite Express Office. BeauPort,S. C.

P. M. WHITMAN
Bay street Beaufort, S, C.

Beaterm

WHFLTZ'S WATCHMEN'S CLOCK.
For the detection of Watchmen. Every one

raploying a watchman .should have one of the «

'locks.-Seud for circular.

0

New Rotary Clocks.
Something new. Runs noiselessly. Requires no

SLACK WALNUT VISIBLE PENDULUM
I/)CKS.^ Also Mahink, Ciit'KCH, ami otliei
'lock8. t
Prices from S2to?14.

Due West Female
College.

Next college rear opens October 1st. Faculty
anie asjjast year-full. First-class teachers o

nude. drawing, and painting. Location retired and
iralthy. Tuition and board, including fuel an».

cashing, for college year, £177. Extras at reasonab!
ates. For circular, send to

T T DAWVPD T>.. W.ul « f

luorjrr 1st, 1X77.

gort $op1.

R. P. RUNDLE,
^IIIPP'G & COMMISSION MERCHANT

PORT ROYAL, S. C.

'otton, Naval Stares. Lumber Ac.

AGENT FOR TIIE

New York & Port Royal
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Mississippi and DominiQn, West
Tndin and Pacific, and Liv-

erpool and Galveston
STEAMSHIPCOS. OF LIVERPOOL.

D H Hutchinson.
Wholesale& Retail Grocer

PORT ROVAL, S. C.

Ha? ADDED greatly to his stock
ot GROCERIES, with an additiou of a

Meat Market,
where will be found on hand at all times
a full and select supply of fresh

Beef, Mutton & Pork,
together with all kinds ot vegetables to

suit the demands of the public.

SHEPARDD.GILBERT
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Attention given to Marine Protests. Of
ficc in the Sea Island Hotel.

A BAKJfES' Font Power
El JIACttlXEKY.

. J&j THIRTEEN
different machines with
^hich Builders, Cabinet

|? Makers, Wagon Makers
and Jobbers in Misccllan^f.i eous work can compete as

to quality and pr icr with steam power
manufacturing; and amateurs, supplies,
saw blades, fancy woods, and designs.
Say where you read this and send for catalogueand prices.

W. F. & JoirN Barnes,
1 Bock ford Illinois.

BTjaKigrmta*-a\ aw r11M.W..W

6ri5t and .frctl.
.W. S. ELLIOTT, Dtnuforl S. C.

BJVEJX'EL, X CO., Charlatan S. C.

THE BEAUFORT
STEAM MILL COMPANY,
Having put up a grist mill at their

ukl stand, are prepared to furnish

Grist, Feed mid Meal,
any quantity, and at reasonable rates.

M. S. ELLIOTT,

S CT WALLACE,
COTTON FACTOR AND

GRIST MIDLER,
Wholesale Dealer in

ii ; _i r1 l
oram, nominy meai, rt;uu

ETC., ETC.,

SEA ISLAND COTTON

Bought Ginned and prepared for market.
ADVANCES

Made on consignments. Having the best
machinery for ginning cotton and g. hiding

corn and meal, he is prepared to executeall orders on the shortest possible no

tice
The highest, cash price paid for

COTTON & CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

S. MAYO,
Bay St. Beaufort, S. C

LIBORS, WINES, dtc.

NET YARNS,
FISII LINES AND CORDAGE.
Grlass, Paints and Oils,

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.

Special attention given to mixing paints
and Glass cut to order of any size.
Dec. 6

W. H. CALVERT.

PRACTICAL

Tin Sheet Iron. Copper Y/orkei
DEALER IN

rnpanned and Stamjied Tin Wares. Constantlyoi
haml, Cooking l'arlor ami Box Stoves.

TERMS CASH.

Agent for the Celebrated

Charter Oak Cooking Stoves.
W. H. CALVERT

Bay St. between 8th & 9tli sts. Beaufort. S. (

BANKING HOUSE,
Win. II. Lockwood.j

BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE
ON

New, York Charleston & SavannahBouaht and Sold,
Collections uiade on ayy point in th«

United States. Accounts received subject
to check at sight.

ap.2T.Gm.

PORT ROYAL

Saw& Planing Ilfili
BEAUFORT, S C.

D. 0. WILSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

SfELLOW FINE TIMBER AND LU1M
AND

Cypress Slilngles,
ALSO

Builders & Contractors
PLASTER LATHES,

All kinds of JOB SAWING promptly done.

Flooring & Coiling Boards always on lani
Orders for Lumber and Timber by the cargo

promptly filled, Tbrms Cash.
P. C. WILSON A 00.

AVERILL CHEMICAL
- PAINT.

Mixed ready for use in wluteand over one hundred

different colors, made of strictly pure

WilliE LEAD,
Zinc, and Linseed Oil. Chemically combined, vra

anted to last twice as long as other paint.

F. W. SCHEPER,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

COHAHT & SHOTS,
1 HE NOW PREPARED TO FUR
A NI8H Ice in any quantity Customer?
may desire, from their Ice House,

Sovontli Street.
JOHN CONANT,

J. A. EMMONS
P. DESSESURE.

ROOT And SHOE MAKER.

All work entrusted to His care will receive

Prompt attention.
Simp Vi-xf the TO* IferSE.

iti:.\r/:nnT; s. <

F. W. SCI
FINE^pmiES ,||

CANNED.FRUITS, VECET
And a Full Variety of other things u*

Goods Promptly Delivei

SEA 1SLAN

HAS BEEN HE
THE PATRONAGE OF THE TRAVE.

JLM: KING M A X, .

Beaufort Mac
:o.

Having opened a sliop in Beaufort, I am pref

Build & Repair all ki
Both'ofWOOD

Particular attention given to designing and p~
pine and fittings constantly on hand at North*

Personal attention given to setting tud cons

Steam Boiler Furnace
fir/T' Shop next to Post Office.

J. A.

AT APPLE'S!! AT APPI

J ATTEN

| NOW is THE TIME
v;

I Closing out Sale of SUMMER G

^ifall and win
:0.h| Extra Inducemt
: 0.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM, 44 Bleac
SPLENDID, 4-4 Blea<

! FINE CAMBRICS 4 4
I EXTRA CAMBRICS, 44

^ I
^ j And a discount of 25 per cent on all 5

^ I been heretofore sold at regular palces <3

aj! COME ONE, (
^ *

To the Cheapest S
^ i
^j OTps

iis.aiddv i,y ii&arcdd^

MANSION"
II OIJSE. B

PORT ROYAL, S. C. ,
Is beautifully situated, facing *

PORT ROYAL HARBOR,
Enclosed with ample yard under live oak tree "l

rlie rooms are neatly finished and nicely furnished J
and the table is well supplied and kept.
Guests from the North will find this a mos

health:ul and pleasant winter resort. United j
tates vessels are located in sight, and fishing,,

hunting, and boating can l»e enjoyed." g,
C> utract* for board will bo made for the season

at reasonable rates. ;

BENJAMIN RUHR, cei
PKOt'RtKTOR.

M. POLLITZER,
~

COTTON FA

(
Commission Merchant

Is
BK\l7FOItT S. V

WTP. GRAHAM, *

BOtJNTF AM) PENSION AGENT,
"

Beaufort, s. c.
18

Will atteml to any business entrusted to him. 1

Information free. n»ar,15-tf

THE SEASIDELIBRARY.
. Pi

Choice liooks no longer for the few only. The _

host standard novels within the reach of every one

liooks usually sold from .?1 to S3 given (unchanged
and unabriJged) for 10and 20cents.
« U..-T..X.V. n». i«^ ir ur,.n<1 MouMennA 1-V>
1. STA lil.v.in, *r VVM..

2. John f Ialkax, Gent., By Miss Mulock/ 2Cc
3. JAxk Eyre, Charlotte Bronte.(doublc no.)20c.
4. A womax-uatkb, Oliarl'sK/.ul .'s new novel 20c
>. The black-indies, Jules Verne's Litest. 10c

fi. Last dats of fompkii. By Bulwer. 10c.
7. Adam h::df., By George liltot. (double no.) 2(M
>\ The akcxdli. motto, By Mary C»*il Hay. 1CK
J. Old myddei.ton's moxey, By Mary ('. Hay lor

10. The woman in white, By Wllfcle Colli nsf. 20c

11. The mill on the floss, Bv George Eliot. 20c
12. The American senator, By Antony i To

Trollope. . 2i'c Hi

13. A. princess ok tin i.e. By William Black 20c. fov

14. The dead secret, By Wiikfe Collins. 10 .

15. Romola, By George Eliot, (double no.) 2oc 1

1G. Tire knoi.ish at the north pole and ca

field of ice. In one lwok By lulrs Verne l^c '"I

17. Hidden perils, By Mary Cwll Hay. 10c 1s

18. Barbaras history, By Amelia B. Edwards'Joe
10. A TKRRliiLK temptAT ion, By ('has. U< ade. 10c it ;

20. Old curiosity »hop, Charles Dickens. 20. jks
21. Focl pi-ay, By Charles Beads. 10» re '

22. Man and itifk, By Wilkle Collins 20. '

2:1. The squire's lkoacy, By Mary Cedl H£y.2or *"

For sale by all B<>ykseli#rs and XowsdeaLr*. or

sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of price by ,

GEORGE MUXRO, Pchlisjirr.
P.O.Box 5C57. 21,23, ami 25 Vand rwaterS t., S'1

X. Y

All the above bo ks together with .all
the numbers of the "Lakoide," "Fireside."'"Sunnyside, "New York Library"'and other publications for sale at

publishers' prices (postage added) at the J
NEWS AND STATIONERY DEPOT w

CP 1,1

W. A. OoHDAN, m

IVmlhrf. S (\

I E PER,

'0FFEESi

- FRuh'a
ABIES, MEATS, &c;
nail) kept in a firsl-class Slore.
%ed free of charge.
t) HOTEL,

:-ope ve D.
cling public is soLic:n l);

- - - HAVAOK.!;

hiiic Shop,
mred with the latest improved tools id

>litis of Machinery,
AND IRON,
attern making for new work. Steam
jrn prices.
tructiug
s for Saving Fuel.

W,HITMAN, Mechdnical Engineer. .

LE'S!! AT APPLE*
. "<*

TION!
I: W*

for BARGAINS!!; ^
[OODS, to make room for 5 J5
TEH GOODSnl£

. i tgmts Offered. | &a
:

:h, * @ 12c. i
ih, " 10c. ! %

" IOC. I ,
" 13c |

SUMMER GOODS, that have I ^
luring the season. j ^

X)ME ALL, hr .

. ; f
tore in Town. i ^

* .ITSg
i. M, APPLE. { ^

i

r juy naaiiiV 1y
VE SSE L S

-IN.

;ull and CoosaW Rivera
-OR ATPORT
ROYAL.

Will be supplied with

FRESH WATER,
From the celebrated

Club House Springs,
j Steam or sailing vessels.
ftf-Orders sent to our office In Beaufort irill re*
v« immediate attention.

DlfK .t SMALT. Proprietors. *

MMwmm
)swego Starch,
the best mid mail economical In the
world.

perfectly PURK.free from acids and other1
foreign substances that injure Linen.
STRONGER than any other.requiring much
less quantity in using.
UNIFORM.stiffens and finishes work always
the same.

(l.NGSFORD'S OStlECO STARCH,
Is the most delicious of all preparations for

kfriinon. RlAnr-MAncp. fa!»p. klfj

MORNING NEWS
'

Prize Stories
The Weeky News

.Or
WEDNESDAY, SEi*EMBER 19th,

Will contain the fi/st chapter of an intensely
interesting and well written story,

THE MARABLE FAMILY.
BV ?. (I HIL/.VKR, JR.,

Of Cuthbert, f»a.,
which was awarded the First Prize of
iiiulu »l Dollar*, offer wl for the best story
inded on incidents of the late war. .

riie We klv News, in addition to the A|frlilturaland IAtrrary Departments recently"
rod need. still maintains its distinctive featured
a medium for State, Pofttlctil and Oenwraf
tw», and every effort will l»e devoted to makin:
\ comprehensive tuediuiu of information for th itple.Its Slarket Reports are complete ami
iahle.
Prices..Weekly News, 6 months 91.0ft; 1 yc: i
0O: jx stage free. Daily, fi months $3.00; 1 yea r

J. jKMtagc free.
U&niittances can In; male by Post Office Order
gistered I/ettcr, or Express, at niy risk, Lctti >>

imld bo addressed, - .

J. II. ftNTIlsI/.
Savannah <*a.

A. B.ADDISON,
"

,

iidge of Probate,
von beai-fort corxTY.

ill b in Beaufort on th»- first Monday tn ever/
onth sn I remain until all business is alten'hsl »-».
In tb interim he will 1** In Primaon. »he-e J.
ill be prepared to attend to the dnties of ]«*.* o(fiet
id ai.v other business 'hat may he plnr-4 iM
hands. * >*< '


